Toms River Field of Dreams
37 Harpers Ferry Road
Toms River, New Jersey
tomsriverfieldofdreams.com
email:trfieldofdreams@gmail.com

The Toms River Field of Dreams Mission is to provide a complex within the community for children and adults with special
needs to enjoy the basic fundamentals of play: an inning or two of baseball paired with a "buddy" on a rubberized
baseball field, nine holes of miniature golf on a wheelchair accessible course, adaptive playground equipment on an
all-inclusive playground, a game of basketball on a rubberized court with retractable rims, or a stroll on an art encompassed
walking path surrounded by a multi-sensory landscape.
There is no place like this in Ocean or Monmouth County. This is something that NEEDS to be done and all it will take is for
everyone to come together and make it happen.
The TRFOD will be offering advertisement banners along the perimeter of the complex. All signs will be visible as you near the
field as well as from the surrounding walking path. The banners will cost an initial fee of $500 followed by an annual payment
of $200 for the next four years. At the end of fifth year, a yearly renewal fee will be $150.
The TRFOD will be offering donors the availability to purchase a name plate on the benches throughout the complex
for a fee of $350. Donors will be able to select the area in which their benches will be placed.
Adult communities, Boy and Girl Scout Troops, or any other organization willing to create Landscaping areas within the complex
can choose from selected areas in order to assist in planting and selecting vegetation. For our pet lovers, two special areas for
our canines will be available for sponsorship.
Donors of the TRFOD who would like to purchase home plates placed along the walking path can choose from three
different prices.
For those golf enthusiasts, donors can purchase a golf hole for a fee of $500 and $200 annually. Finally, brick pavers will be
available for purchase at $250 and will be located at the beginning of the main entrance into the complex.
***TO PURCHASE ONLINE: VISIT WWW.TOMSRIVERFIELDOFDREAMS.COM AND CLICK ON DONATIONS***

Advertisement Donations
Landscaping Areas
$500.00
Paver
$350.00
$250.00
Canine Areas
$500.00/200.00
$500.00
Silver Home Plate - $2,500.00
Gold Home Plate - $5,000.00

Outfield Banner- Initial/Annual Payment $500.00/200.00

Benches

Golf Hole - Initial/Annual Payment

White Home Plate - $1,000.00

Please make checks payable to: Toms River Field of Dreams
37 Harpers Ferry Road
Toms River, NJ 08753
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